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Nncleji]- m ail IX oJemoul.s (rovorniiig the ]  ( J - 9 8  M r A ^  ljota)12^ transi­
tion III decay ai(' (‘xtractcd from tlic varm ns oxiioumontal
ol).scr\oil)]<\  ^ on flic (ransition using th (‘ Biihring's ioim alism  m  the 
noisiLmn of Sniiins. \ canccdlation of vciitor iiiatnx olomcnls in  Y  
(com bm ation o1 ranU o ik ‘ mati ix eli'iiicnhs) and the domination ol 
IJij m atrix (‘li'iiu'iit is ohsiM vi'd T lii ' C/\'(l uitio sIioavs deviation 
rrom F iijita 's  estimate. Lliiis indieating the signiiicunee ot the oif- 
diagonal elenamts in Ooiilomh H am iltonian
I iNTllUnm TJOTS"
S t u d i i ' s  o n  M i ( ‘  b e t a  d e e a y s  o f  i l K n i m m  i s o t o ] i e s  i s  o l  i m i i o i  i a n r i '  a s  th e , s < ‘ i s o t . o j i e s  
l i e  [ l i s t  o u t s i d e  t l i e  d e t o r i i K ' d  m g i o u  I n  t l i (^ p r e s e n t  A i o i k .  t h e  1 - 9 S  M e A '  n o n -  
i i n i ( | n c  l i r s t - l o i ' b i d d i M i  b e t a  t r a n s i t i o n  i n  d i ' c a y  i s  e a i e t i i l l v  a n a l y s e d .
T l u ‘ d e e a v  s e h e i m ^  o f  ' « « R e  i s  w e l l  e s t a b l i s h e d  a n d  a  ^ l a r t i a l  d e c a y  s e l i e i m ^  
( A ^ i m a  z a l c i  1 0 6 9 )  o f  t h e  s a m e  is  s l n m n  m  F i g  1 d ' ’ l i e  I 9 8  J \ h T  ( e n d  p o i n t
eiieigy, M',, -l-Hd In natural units) non-iinicjiio hist forbidden beta transition 
in ’ ““Ho IS eharaetorisod b\' a high log ft. i'-ahi(‘ 8'6 The shape (.Johns cl al 1956. 
Basliandy ct al 19611, Andre <! al J96S 1’riideJ ci al 1970. Vanderwerf el al 1969. 
J'^ 'iclson & Xielaon 1958) and beta-gamma diredaona] correlation (Trudel et al 
1970, Wyley el ad 1963 (Ti’oiiac.s el al 1965) of this non-nniquo first foibiddon 
ta’ansition liavo been extensive!studied Many anthors report a non-statjstical 
shape and a large beta-gamma aiiisotrop;s. KoAvever, the measurements of
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Basliaiidy & El-iSlesr (1963) and Tj'udtd el al (1970) indicate miorgy mdopendont. 
shape P^ authof, io faeiJitato a detorminatiou oT iiucloar inatnx (dnnonts (Iick'- 
after referred to as NMEs) oxpenmenial data on beta-gamma circular polariba- 
tiou (Gygax cV:. H oms 1966) longitudinal polaj-isation (Kaminkcr d al 1066) aiul 
nuclear orientation (Brewci lV, (Shirley 1970) is also available.
Earlier attempts to determine matrix olemoiits eomiuiMici' aaiUi the eom- 
pLitations ot VV\ly ct al (1963) who used tlu' approvimale rornnihie of Kotani 
(1959) Andre Liaud (1968) also analysed tlu* i*xp(‘nm(Mital observables to 
obtaan NMEs but in this rlatn on jiolansataon v-as not usotL Manthuriithil el <d
(1971), who used all Uua experimental obserA’-ablos for the determination of NME 
parameters, employed the formulae* of Morita Merita (1958). MeanAvhile, 
Bogdan ct al (1968) thoorel ically computed the NME parameters using both 
N'ilsson and VVoods-(Saxon wave iiinctions and predicted the various experimental 
observables. But the agreement betuecai ('xpei'inient and tlu'ory is rathei 
Linsatisfaetory, in jiartieular regarding the anguhii eoindation and the log It 
value. Bohereiis & Bogdan (1970) recalculated the sanu* using the ideas (i) the 
radial dependence of the electron radial A\ave timction (Buhrmg 1963, 1966) 
and (ii) deformed jiait' of the coulomb potential as jiointed out by Eamgaaid it 
AVinther (1966) Still one sees a (Iisagreenuait between the i‘.\pejiment and theoiA 
in the ea,se ol the log ft vnilue
The present study of the I *98 MeV beta transition essentially eoiicorncd a 
re-aiialysis of the various experimental ohservables for the deterininatum ol 
NMEs This IS done using more rigoroiis lormuhu* ol Buhrmg (1963, 1965) as 
modified bv Simms (1965) The results thus obtaiiusd aie eoiuparcd witJi. those
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tlia.1 follow l'lu‘ juirilysis of MaiitliuiLitJul (197J) iincl also iho luodcl clopcndoiit 
NMEk duo lo Bogd-Mi (1908, J970).
2 M a t r ix  E licment A n a lysjs  ajsD I vksults
Tlio ]U'os('iil Ix'iii Ijiuisilioii mvfdvos uiiif s|dn diango and is govoinod by 
four zoj'olb oi(l('i‘ niali'ix (doiiKiiits holongiiig io tousoi' ranks 1 and 2. bosidos
tli(^  oorrospoiiding liiglior ordor matrix olcmoiits arising out of tlio finiU*. sizo of 





f t  f -^^ *1 /
J - J t
, { i f
' ' i T -
J /r [  ( y y  r
'I’lut |)iiramoliii's /), a and d arc doliiiod in tlio i,a[)oi bj^  Simms (1905) and arc 
J) — 0-,‘MKi. o- ;::3: -  (H.'iO and d -0-202 (natuial units ari' used) foi tlio prusimt 
i*aso A! IS llio nnolcaij' ladnis (A’ —- 0-0179 m natural units). W distinguishes 
tlui Lolativistio mati ix (‘lonuMits tioiii the iion-r<‘lativistic ones and D' |X>|- 
!h\ ~  (//"h«//')/(l i-f/) i/ IS tlio higlioi order maliix oloniont parameter that arises 
beeaiise ol the finite iiudi i^ir size el‘hu;ts, oorrespondhig to y. A is the ratio of
higli0r order matrix element x' to the first order matrix elemtnt x and is given by
The theoretical vector matrix element ratio, Acvc, of Damgaard & Winthor 
(1966) is given by (for /? ' decay)
j  “  j  ^  =  Acvc =  A®cvoH-^oiz(0'6—A) 
where AVvc' is the vector matrix element ratio due to Fujita (1962) given by 
A«cTf7 == 2'4^/?4-(Wo-2-5)JK.
The 1“(1'98 MeV bota)2'*‘ decay of was analysed using the Buhrmg
(1963, 1965) formulae as modified by Simms (1965), with the following experi­
mental data imposed : (i) The angular correlation due to Trudel et al (1970), 
(ii) the shape factor due to Vanderwerf (1969), (lii) the beta-gamma circular 
polarisation correlation due to Gygax & Hess (1966), (iv) the nuclear orientation 
duo to Brower & Shirley (1970), and (v) the longitudinal polarisation due to 
Raminker et al (1965). The usual search method was adopted fo  ^ the evaluation 
of the matrix elements and the analysis was carried out on the IBM 1130 com­
puter. That value ol A ior which the experimental A eve  equals the theoretical 
value, is taken as the value of A. The standard matrix element Tf is calculated 
as detailed by Simms (1965). Finally the computations yielded satisfactory'' 
solutions in the ranges given below :
^ 0 = 1
0 094 <  7  <  0109 
-0 -02  <  <  +0-02 
0*26 <  a;o <  0-31 
0128 <  9? <  0134
2-27 <  A <  2-37
The NMF parameters ojg, etc. contain the higher order ones x', u\ etc. They 
are related as follows ;
 ^ _  a?-H4/6)aa;^




“  l+ (4/5)a  '
To separate out x and x' and u and u\ the following relationship is used : 
a^ lx =  A s; u*lu.
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Prom the above one observes that the solutions for the NME parame.t.ers 
conhiie to dose limits duo to the wealth of the experimental data available on 
the transition. Froju the ranges given above tlu’ce typical sets {A, B  and C) 





Table I Tyiiieal jnatrix element parameter si'ts 



















The angular c!orreJatu)n and shap(‘ (^{W) calculated by those solutions as 
a function of beta energy are givc'U m t.able 2. Table 3 contains the calculated 
values Py{6), the circulai- polarisation parairieti'r, tin; orientation parametei 
and Py, longitudinal polarisation parameter’ along Avith ili(‘ corresponding experi­
mental values.






A B A B C
3.010 0.964 0.970 0.974 0 132 0.135 0.133
3 220 0.969 0.972 0 975 0 147 0.161 0.148
3.420 0.978 0.970 0.980 0.160 0.165 0.163
3 610 1 000 1 000 1.000 0.176 0 182 0 180
3.810 1.026 1.024 1.023 0.192 0.197 0.196
4.010 1.026 1.022 1.019 0.108 0.205 0.203
4.210 1.049 1.044 1.040 0.210 0.217 0 215
Table 3. Theoretical prediction for t37pioal sets
Description P (^135'’) P,(180“) P fIiP lW )
Set A 0.21 -0 .32 0.209 0.976
Set B -0.21 -0.32 0.307 0.979
Set 0 0.21 -0 .32 0.307 0.974
Experimental 0.21±0.08* -0.17±0.06* 0.266±0.014** * 1.006±0.016'
• Experimontal value of P. Gygax & B. Hess (1966).
** Experimental value of W. D. Brewer & D. A. Shirley (1970).
*** Experimental value of D. M. Kaminket et al (1966).
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The absolute values of the zeroth order matrix elements, that cause the 
noil-unique first forbidden l “ (l -98 MeV beta)2' transition in duo to different 
authors are summansod in table 4. For comparison, the values from the present 
work are shown corrosponding to sot A only as the magnitudes of the values of 
the other two sets are not much different, hrom table 4 it can be seen that the 
values of Manthuruthil ei al (1971) who follow the formalism of Moritu k Morita
(1968) disagree with the present values where the formalism ot Bullring (1963, 
1965; IS used The disagreement is essentially in the values of the vector matrix
olemonts \ iflR\ and |Ja|- This brings significant difference on the estimation 
of Xeve and lienee A Figures 4 and 5 show c\W) ~  €{W)Kp^lW) and C{W)
0.05
0.00
X —  exp er im en tal  points  of  t r u d e l  
PREDICTED BY NMES






Fip. 4. Rediicod coirolatiou coellioieTil Vs. onergy.
Table 4. Absolute values of nuclear matrix elements
ifr>/iei IJvXf/121 Ifal Authors Reference
0.700 0.010 0.390 0.003 Woods-Saxon, Bogdan et al (1968)
0.353 0 010 0.J16 0.006 Nilsson, Bogdan et al (1968)
0.632 0.001 0.176 0 008 Beherns et al (1970)
180 ±0.060 0.003 ±0.003 0.008 ±0.004 0 002±0.001 Manthuruthil et al (1971)
0.107 0.044 0.002 0.013 Present work.
functions respectively due to Woods-Saxon and Nilsson wave function for the
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present beta decaying states. Figures 0 and 7 repi’csent the same duo to Ndsson 
wave funoiions including the correction duo to the higher order effects. These 






X e x p e r im e n t a l  poins  o f  t r ud el  
D PREDICTED BY NMES 
----- MODEL PREDICTED CORRELATION
.6  = 0 I9(C0RRM^
. 6=Co+corr me)  
. B = 0.»3 
• 6  = 0
3 4
ENERGY(W)
Fig. 6, Reduced correlation coefficient V b energy.
(1970). The corresponding experimental and the calculated values for set J  
matrix elements are also superposed in these figures. The deformation para­
meters used in each case are indicated against each curve. _ .
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1 faThe values of due to different authors are summarised in table 5,
the expected value of which is 2'4 according to Fujita. The presenl analy sis
Table 5. Vector matrjx element ratio summary
Deamptioii 1 f g





Present work 0.92 _h0.12
was also carried out using the slatistical shai)e of Trude el al (1970). But no 
satisfactory solutions for NME parameteis consisleni with oilier experimental 
observables could be predicated.
3. D isOtjssion
The lower excitations of and *^*“08 nuclei can be viewed as due to pure 
rotations (Alago et al 1955). However^ the ratio of the ft value.s of the beta 
transitions proceeding from the ground slates is 3-2di9-6, while the predicted 
value is 2 for pure rotational states. The experimentally determined B{E2) 
and B{M l) values for the lo^c'-lying y-iays in ®^“0s also differ from the pure 
rotational picture. Thus departures from the pure rotational band region of
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Jowlyiiig states in arc noted. Bodgon et al describe these states in terms 
of Nilsson model and have obtained the NME parameters.
From Figs 4 and 5 the disagreement between the model predicted values and 
the, experiment can bo clearly seen. However, Beliorens & Bogdon (1970) recal­
culated the same by introducing the higher order terms due to the fiirite nuclear 
(charge distribution Buliring (19(i3, 1965) and coulomb Hamiltonian (Damgaard & 
Winther I960) This substantially improves the accuracy in calculations as 
evidenced from the agreement, seen between experimental and theory in Figs. 
G and 7 But still one linds considerable difference between t.lie juedictod log ft, 
value (— 7-4) and the experimentol value (— 8-4). From table 4 it. is seen but
f Q- X rfor t he value of J all the other absolute matrix olemeiit.s o f Behorens &.
Bogdan and the present values arc nearly of the same order of magnitude. In 
the work of Behorens & Bogdan (1970), from the small values of Jr, a large devia­
tion from Fujita's estimate for CVC latio is predicted. The values of 7} of this 
analysis ranging from 2-27 to 2-37 subst-aiitiate thi.s prediction. Nov' the dis­
agreement. betw(!on the results of Manthuiuthil ct al and the present analysis
regarding, |  j Actc ovidmit, inasmuch as, th(^  foimalisnis adopted
are difloront and the present expii'ssions are considered t.o be nuue accurate 
The values of A further indicate the importance of tlu‘ off-diagorxal clement^ in 
the coulomb Hamiltonian TT , which were neglecced in arriving at. the relation­
ship of Fujita. From Table 4 one finds thar. all the first forbidden mati ix elements 
are attenuated to a high degreii when compared to the allowed matrix elements 
and the Bij matrix element dominates the thiee vector matrix elements. This 
explains the energy dependence of the several experimental observables and 
the failure of ^-approximation No K-soloction rule hindrancii of the vector- 
matrix elements for the present 1“ —2^  beta transition takes place, inasmuch as, 
the connecting states havt K-quantum numbers 1 and 0 thus obeying the K- 
solection rule. The values of D Y  are too small as can be seen from Table 2 which 
suggest a cancellation of rank 1 matrix olomonts. Thus the domination of By 
matrix olomont and the cancellation of rank one matrix elements cause a devia­
tion from ^-approximation for the 1*98 MeV non-unique first forbidden beta 
decay in ®^®Re.
From the prosont analysis the following conclusions may be diavm .
1) The theoretical computations of Beherens & Bogdan appear to be moie 
accurate.
2) A deviation from FujiLa’s ostimalc lor the C'VC ratio is observed whicli 
stresses the importance of the non-diagonal matrix elements in the 
coulomb Hamiltonian.
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3) For the failui ci of ^-approximation, the domination of Bij matrix element 
and the eancellation of vectoi matrix elements are ascribed.
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